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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

O U R MISSION

Fostering professional excellence and advancing
innovation in the education and practice of dental
public health

O U R VISION
An equity-oriented oral health workforce
prepared to lead

OUR GOALS
Educate an equity-oriented current and future oral health
workforce.
Accelerate the dissemination of dental public health scholarship
and best practices.
Prepare future oral health leaders to support the needs of underserved
communities.
Develop and support impactful research that drives oral health
innovation.
Build the capacity of the dental public health infrastructure through
thought leadership and creative programming.
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OUR 2021 IMPACT: AT-A-GLANCE
Educate an equity-oriented current and future oral health workforce.
Hosted a policy workshop on oral health policy and equity
Supported continuing education in transgender patient care
Collaborated with ADEA on an LGBTQ+ education workshop
Offered a webinar on translational science and value-based care

Accelerate the dissemination of dental public health scholarship and best
practices.
Added over 160 resources to the DPH-VRC
Expanded our professional development portfolio
Presented at five state and national conferences

Prepare future oral health leaders to support the needs of underserved
communities.
Hosted the DPH Residency graduation ceremony
Created the Equality Act Toolkit for Oral Health Professionals
Sponsored a National Day of Racial Healing
Implemented our Summer Fellowship

Develop and support impactful research that drives oral health innovation.
Participated in Oral Health Hill Day
Developed telementoring program for capacity building in rural oral health
Signed onto 17 advocacy letters on behalf of the oral health community
Launched the AIDPH Corporate Leadership Council

Build the capacity of the dental public health infrastructure through thought
leadership and creative programming.
Contributed to multiple peer-reviewed publications and scientific reports
Developed and launched educational and scientific consulting services

VIEW OUR FULL REPORT HERE
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OUR IMPACT
FROM OUR COMMUNITY

340
75%
800

hours of continuing
education to 240 oral health
professionals

of attendees on average
rated our workshops as
"valuable"

downloads of our Equality
Act Toolkit for Oral Health
Professionals

I gained the ability to learn about
dental public health from outside the
system rather than within. We learned
about the research development
process and critically analyzed
translational science. That was a new
world that has changed how I think
about sharing evidence.

It was encouraging to have
a forum with other oral
health professionals to
discuss race and its
impact on oral health. As a
white-dominated field, this
discussion is often
avoided and having this
forum brought me hope.

410
4000
15

attendees to workshops, webinars,
and virtual events hosted by AIDPH

views of scientific content on
the AIDPH YouTube channel

national partnerships to support
programming, research, and
advocacy efforts

I will place a Safe Zone
marker on my office door to
visibly signal my allyship. I will
continue advocating for
recognition and respect for all
members of our communities.

One thing I learned about myself
is that I have been viewing the
oral health and mental health of
transgender patients as separate
when I should be thinking of
them both as part of the patient's
whole health.

I should voice my
opinion regarding
important matters
concerning oral health.
I will be more proactive
when it comes to
stating my position on
important policy
matters.
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OUR VISION FOR 2022

Elevate oral health
equity in rural,
LGBTQIA+, and
veteran
communities

Generate research
that disrupts
inequitable
systems of oral
health

Transform the oral
health workforce
through leadership
and capacity
building

Forge partnerships
among diverse
stakeholders as
trusted brokers of
health equity

AIDPH cannot achieve this vision alone. We hope
you will join us as we pursue our mission of fostering
professional excellence and advancing innovation in the
education and practice of dental public health.
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YOU CAN JOIN US IN ADVANCING
OUR MISSION AND VISION
Join AIDPH in pursuing our 2022 strategic vision

Follow AIDPH on
social media

Support our
mission

Sign up for our
email list

Attend our
events

Become a
corporate partner

Share our
research
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